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the electoral divisions as named and defined shall be the
electoral divisions of the Union in the provinces.
(4) If any discrepancy shall arise between the description
of the divisions and the aforesaid map or maps, the descrip-
tion shall prevail.
43. Any alteration in the number of members of the Date from
House of Assembly to be elected in the several provinces, teration of
and any re-division of the provinces into electoral divisions,
shall, in respect of the election of members of the House to take
of Assembly, come into operation at the next general elec-
tion held after the completion of the re-division or of any
allocation consequent upon such alteration, and not earlier.
44, The qualifications of a member of the House of Qualifica-
Assembly shall be as follows :—	members
^ must-
(a) be qualified to be registered as a voter for the %•
election of members of the House of Assembly in
one of the provinces ;
(6) have resided for five years within the limits of the
Union as existing at the time when he is elected ;
(c) be a British subject of European descent.1
For the purposes of this section, residence in a colony
before its incorporation in the Union shall be treated as
residence in the Union.
45.	Every House of Assembly shall continue for five Duration.
years from the first meeting thereof, and no longer, but
may be sooner dissolved by the Governor-General.
46.	The House of Assembly shall, before proceeding to Appoint-
the despatch of any other business; choose a member to be tenure of
the Speaker of the House, and, as often as the office
Speaker becomes vacant, the House shall again choose a
member to be the Speaker.   The Speaker shall cease to
hold his office if he ceases to be a member.   He may be
removed from office by a vote of the House, or he may resign
1 In Cape Colony natives had been eligible for election to Parliament,
though in fact no native had been elected,

